
GETTING STARTED…



GETTING STARTED ON LINKEDPALM
Gaming stated on linkedpalm

1. Install Wallet

You will need a wallet that supports Tron decentralized applications to be able to

stake TRX, and play our blockchain games. We recommend TronLink pro or Klever

wallet for mobile users (we recommend TronLink pro. Just for easy support) For

desktop computer users, install the chrome TronLink extension.

2. Fund Your Wallet

After installing the wallet, fund your TronLink pro wallet by transferring from your

other existing wallet where you own some Trx coins, by buying TRX coins from

crypto exchanges such as; Binance, Coinbase, Kraken, and Bundle or by swapping

your other coins for some TRX (many good wallets support this). TRX is what you

need to be able to stake and play games on the linkedpalm platform

3. Open the linkedpalm website

NB: for mobile phone users, you can’t use your normal phone browser hence we

recommended a wallet that has a Dapp browser (Tronlink pro).

Follow these steps to access linkedpalm on your mobile phone.

A. After downloading the app from the play store or app store, open the app
and sign up. Remember to copy out and save your mnemonic phrase (in case
you need to recover your wallet). In case you had done this setup earlier,
just move to number “B” below.

https://tronlink.org/
https://klever.io/
https://tronlink.org/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tronlink/ibnejdfjmmkpcnlpebklmnkoeoihofec
https://tronlink.org/
https://www.binance.com/
https://www.coinbase.com/
https://www.kraken.com/
https://www.bundle.africa/


B. Open your Tronlink pro wallet, click on the “profile icon” on the bottom right
of the wallet, from the pop-up menu click on “Advanced features”, the
sliced-in menu click on “DApp Browser”



C. On the opened DApp browser enter the linkedpalm URL
www.linkedpalm.org then click enter. This would take you straight to the
linkedpalm homepage.

D. Remember to approve the request for the platform to access your wallet
address (this doesn’t allow the platform access to your funds. I just your
wallet address)

http://www.linkedpalm.org


For desktop users
A. Download the Tronlink extension from your webstore or visit

www.tronlink.org for download links.

B. Install the extension to your browser (this should be pretty straightforward)
and set up the wallet.

C. Follow step 2 above to fund your wallet

D. Open www.linkedpalm.org allow access to your wallet address and you are
good to go

4. GAMING
After step 3 above you can go to the website menu, and select any game you want to play.
Place your bet and you are on. For most games the minimum bet is 50TRX

http://www.tronlink.org
http://www.linkedpalm.org


5. STAKE TRX (Tronix cryptocurrency) on Linkedpalm

To stake TRX, follow the steps blow
a. On the linkedpalm home page click on the “stake” button or click on the top

left menu and on the drop-down menu, click “stake”. (This takes you to
the dashboard).

b. On the dashboard, click on the Stake button on the dashboard (this takes
you to the staking page)

c. On the stake page, select the duration you want to stake your TRX, and the
amount of TRX you want to stake ( remember to leave about 120 TRX on
your wallet for bandwidth & energy. You would also need it to claim your
profit and staked TRX when your stake duration is over).

d. Click on the Stake button

e. Go to the dashboard to see your stakes and the maturity date



6. Claiming Stake profits

Stake profits mature after your step duration. For example, a 30-day stake matures
and is ready to be claimed after 30 days starting from the exact time of the state.to
claim a mature stake, just click on the “Claim” button close to the mature stake
and the staked amount and the profits are automatically transferred to your wallet.
(remember you need some amount of TRX in your wallet for energy to claim on the
Tron network)

NOTE: Bandwidth & Energy

Tron smart contracts require bandwidth and energy to process transactions

successfully. If you don't have sufficient bandwidth and energy in your Tron

account, an equal amount of TRX will be consumed in the process. We recommend

you leave at least 120 TRX in your wallet to cover for this bandwidth and energy

fees. For more information, visit tronscanorg.zendesk.com.

● Referring required 41,285 Energy which cost approximately 12 TRX.
● Staking required 236,996 Energy at the first time which cost approximately

67 TRX but subsequent stakes required only 151,646 energy which cost
approximately 43 TRX.

● Claiming stakes required 160,714 Energy which cost approximately 45 TRX.
● Claiming a referral bonus required 19,051 Energy which cost approximately 6

TRX.

https://tronscanorg.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041445672-What-are-Bandwidth-and-Energy

